Fabrication and evaluation of non-mulberry silk fibroin fiber reinforced chitosan based porous composite scaffold for cartilage tissue engineering.
Lack of potential regenerative medicine to reconstruct damaged cartilage tissue has accelerated investigation and development of potential biomaterial for cartilage tissue engineering. In this study, we fabricated micron-sized non-mulberry silk fibroin fiber (SFF) using N,N-Dimethylacetamide (DMAC)/10% LiBr solution and further used to develop SFF reinforced chitosan(CH) based porous scaffold with desired pore size, porosity, swelling and structural stability. The developed scaffold was characterized for its various physico-chemical, mechanical and biological properties. The developed CH/SFF composite scaffold facilitates human mesenchymal stem cell (hMSCs) attachment, colonization and extracellular matrix deposition. Furthermore, hMSCs shows significantly higher sulfated glycosaminoglycan deposition over CH/SFF in comparison to pure chitosan scaffold (control). Immunocytochemistry studies have shown enhanced expression of collagen type II and aggrecan by hMSCs over composite scaffold than chitosan scaffold. Thus, non-mulberry silk fibroin fiber reinforced chitosan based scaffold might be suitable scaffold that can act as a potential artificial matrix for cartilage tissue engineering.